
Rapid Info Product Webinar



• 3 info product ideas that you can create  
in less than 24 hours  

• How to build your list and attract more  
clients using your new product  

• Ask me anything - open Q&A as soon as  
the content is wrapped up  

• No frills and nothing to sell!

Rapid Info Product Webinar



3 Types of Info Products you can  
create in a single day

Interview Product
Turn a 60 minute casual interview into a valuable product

The “First Thing” Product
Teach the VERY first step of a more complex system

The “Free for All” Product
Invite people to an open Q&A session



Interview Product 

 



Interview Product  
How to… 

1. Set up a free teleconference line (www.freeconferencecall.com) 
2. Create a list of 7-9 questions 
3. Invite a friend or colleague to interview you using the  

teleconference line 
4. Record your interview 
5. Sell product or use as a “Freemium” list-builder

http://www.freeconferencecall.com


Interview Product  
Preparation… 

• Decide what you want people to achieve (pick your topic) 
• Break the journey down into 5-7 actionable steps 
• Know what you want people to do AFTER they listen to  

the interview 
• Keep it SIMPLE! 
• Keep it conversational!



Interview Product  
Benefits… 

1. Forced to limit the amount of time  
2. Interviewer provides accountability 
3. Great to have interaction with two people



Interview Product  
Sample questions… 

Provide short bio for interviewer to open up with.  

Questions: 
1. Can you tell us more about how you got started with [your topic]? 
2. Who is this for? 
3. What are results people can expect if they follow your system? 
4. What are some (3-4) of the benefits they can expect after going      

through the steps? 
5. Can you explain in 5 or so steps how they can do this? 
6. What’s the very first thing they should do when they’re done 

listening? 
7. Is there anything else that you would like to share? 
8. How can they find you? 



The “First Thing” Product 



The “First Thing” Product  
How to… 

1. Take the FIRST step of a more complicated process 
• E.g., weight loss.  Teach how to prepare the kitchen. 
• E.g., relationship coaching.  Teach 5 steps on learning to  

respect yourself after ending a bad relationship 
2. Outline your step-by-step process 
3. Record audio  

• teleconference line 
• audacity.sourceforge.net 

4. Either sell or use as a “Freemium” list-builder

http://audacity.sourceforge.net


The “First Thing” Product  
Benefits… 

1. “Primes the pump” for more work with you 
2. Gets people into action FAST 
3. Doesn’t need to be a large, tedious process



The “Free for All” Product 



The “Free for All” Product 
How to… 

1. Set up a free teleconference line 
2. Invite people you are connected with to attend a  

FREE “ask me anything” session 
• Social media connections 
• Forums or discussion groups you are active with 
• Everyone you know who might be interested 

3. Record audio  
4. Either sell or use as a “Freemium” list-builder



The “Free for All” Product 
Benefits… 

1. Requires absolutely NO preparation  
2. Gain incredible insights from your audience 
3. Provides instant value (you’re helping people  

AS you create your product 

TIP: Have people email questions ahead of time.  
You can also create a list of “should ask” questions.



Which type of info product  
feels the best for you?  

Interview Product
Turn a 60 minute casual interview into a valuable product

The “First Thing” Product
Teach the VERY first step of a more complex system

The “Free for All” Product
Invite people to an open Q&A session



How to Build a List and Attract New 
Clients Using Your Info Product



How to Build a List and Attract New 
Clients Using Your Info Product

Create “list” in email 
account for your 

product
Create email account
Aweber, GetResponse, Etc

Create a “Thank You 
Email” including a link 

to your audio

Add opt-in form to 
your website 

(integrate with email)
Announce your free 
product everywhere

Write a follow-up 
email sequence

Check in, more tips, etc

Invite people to work 
with you at a higher 

level



Create email account
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Sharing audio link in your 
Thank You email
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Adding Opt-in Forms to your Site
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